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temperatures to be determined at the succes- 
sive heights reached, the place and time at 
which the balloons fall indicating approxi- 
mately the direction and velocity of the upper 
currents. The 'aeronautical concourse' of the 
St. Louis Exposition afforded an opportunity 
to undertake these investigations in this coun- 
try. Accordingly, the work was taken up by 
Mr. A. Lawrence Rotch, director of the Blue 
Hill Observatory, in cooperation with Col. J. 
A. Ockerson, chief of the Department of Lib- 
eral Arts at the Exposition, and a series of 
very satisfactory experiments has just been 
completed. 

The balloons used in  the experiments are 
the closed rubber balloons devised by Dr. Ass- 
mann, director of the Prussian Aeronautical 
Observatory. These balloons are inflated with 
about 100 cubic feet of hydrogen gas; they 
expand in rising until they burst, and then* 
the attached parachute moderates the fall. 
In  some cases two balloons, coupled tandem, 
were employed, and, as only one balloon bursts, 
the other is borne slowly to the ground and 
serves to attract attention. The instruments, 
which were furnished by M. Teisserenc de 
Bort, of Paris, record the temperature and 
barometric pressure upon a smoked cylinder, 
turned by clockwork; and the lightest of them 
in its basket weighs about one and one half 
pounds. A notice attached to each requests 
the finder to pack the instrument carefully in 
a box and return either to St. Louis or to Blue 
Hill, with promise of a reward for the service. 

Owing to delays in obtaining the gas and 
apparatus, the experiments were not begun 
until the middle of September, during which 
month four ascensions took place. All of the 
balloons fell within a radius of fifteen miles, 
about fifty miles east of St. Louis. Twice the 
height of nine or ten miles was attained 
where a temperature of 68' F. below zero was 
recorded. These experiments were conducted 
by Mr. S. P. Fergusson, of the Blue Hill Ob- 
servatory staff. Another series of ten ascen- 
sions was executed by Mr. H. H. Clayton, 
meteorologist at the Blue Hill Observatory, 
during the last part of November and the first 
days of December, mostly after sunset, in 
order to avoid the possible effect of insolation. 

Fortunately, all these balloor~s were also re-
covered, though the stronger upper air cur-
rents carried them further from St. Louis, 
three of them traveling more than two hun- 
dred miles, and two, at  least, with' a speed 
exceeding one hundred miles an hour, the 
direction of every balloon being toward the 
easterly semi-circle. Ten of the fourteen as- 
censlons furnished good records, and the re-
duction of the later ones reveals lower tern- 
peratures than in September, for example, 
72" below zero at the height of seven and 
three quarters miles on November 25, and 
.-160 below at six and one quarter miles on the 
following day. 

The fact that all the balloons were recovered 
indicates the excellent topographical situation 
of St. Louis for despatching them, and Mr. 
Rotch expects to make another series of as-
censions there this month, in order to obtain 
the temperatures of the upper air in mid-
winter. 

BGlENTIFIC N O T E 8  AND NEWS. 

T I ~ ELavoisier medal of the Paris Academy 
of Sciences has been awarded to Sir James 
Dewar. 

TIIE title of Correspondant de 1'Ecole d'An- 
thropologie de Paris has been conferred upon 
Mr. George Grant MacCurdy of the Yale Uni- 
versity Museum. 

MR. FREUERICEMORY,chief of the Bureau 
of Trade Relations of the Department of 
State, has presented his resignation to take 
effect on March 31. 

DR.SORACEhas resigned the director- JAYNE 
ship of the Wistar Institute of the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

LORDKELVINhas accepted the nomination of 
the council for the presidency of the London 
Faraday Society, in succession to Sir Joseph 
Swan. 

PROFESSOR has been made president Q. S E R ~ I  
for the International Congress of Psychology 
to be held a t  Rome from April 26 to 30 of the 
present year. 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL has been ap- A. KEOGI-I 
pointed director general of the British Army 
Medical Service. 
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AT the 111ecting of the California Academy rnnst be sent to thc president of the Circolo 
of Hciencei, recently held in San Francisco, Afatcnlatico before July 1, 1907. 
Mr. Walter. K. Fisher, assistant i r l  the tlepart- TIIGNew York Itvenir~gPoaL statei that in 
merit of zoology, of Star~fortl IJniversity, de- pilrsuanee of thc written agrecrnent between 
liveretl a I c c t ~ ~ r centitled 'Bird-life on A ETarvard and New York Univerbitics, to carry 
Tropical Islantl of the Pacific. on for ten ycars a biological station in the 

DR. O ~ r oNORDIC\S ~ I O L D  lectured on his 13crniutla Islands, a supervising committee has 
Antarctic exploration before the French Geo- been completed by the acceptance of a third 
graphical Society on T)ecembcr 16. mclnber of the committee, ITugo Baring, who 

1 ' 1 ~ ~ s  was uominatcd by the Royal Soriety of Lon- have been made to erect a mernorial 
to Dr. Eranz Riegel, professor of rnedicine don, which is a contributor to the rmterprise 
a t  Giessen, who died last August. through the Berrnltda government. TTarvard 

Nature states that it is proposed to estab- 
lish in the liniversity of Liverpool a m ~ ~ n o r i a l  
to 11'. R. W. FI. T. LTudson, late ltlcturer in 
~nathematics, whose brilliant career was so 
tragically cut short a t  the end of last S1111-
tcrnber. The menlorial will probably take 
the form of an annual prize in mathematics, 
to bc, awardcci for ciistinction in geometry, 
the subject in which Mr. ITudson7s work 
chiefly lay. 

lla. R~snl.r,i\i~n.W b s ~PILAZII~CIL, ofprofessor 
mineralogy antl metallurgy a t  T,ehigh Uni-
versity sincze 1871, tlicld as the result of a 
stroke of apoplexy on January 4, at  the age 
of sixty-three years. 

MR. C. C. Rannc~r ,  an English entoinolo- 
gist, has died at the age of sixty-eight years. 

SIR L~TIIIAN the ofHELL, F.IZ.S., author 
works on metallurgy, died on December 20 
a t  the age of eighty-eight years. 

THIC death is also announced of Professor 
Tiermann Wilfarth, director of the Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station a1 Bernburg ; and 
of Dl. Paul Tannery, author of works on the 
history of science. 

F o n ~ ~ u i . rexchanges state that the Circolo 
blatematico di Palcrrno intends lo offer an 
international prize for geonletry at the fourth 
Tntcrnatiorral Mathematical Congress, which 
will mect a t  Rome in 1008. Thc prize will 
consist of a small gold medal, to be called the 
Quiccaia medal, after its founder, antl of 3,000 
francs, and will bc given by preferencap, t'l~ough 
not neccsiarily, to an  tJ.s.iay which ~dvances 
the knowlctlgc, of the theory of algc~broic~al 
curves of spaczr. The treatises may br written 
in Italian, Prcncll, Gcrma12 or English. and 

llniversity is rcpreiented on the colnrnittee Itg 
Iron. Charles S. Fnirchild, ex-secretary of the 
Tlliiictl States Trc:xiury, and Ncw Yorlc Uni- 
versity by Mr. William M. Kingslcy, the treas- 
urer of the university. 

R i l ~ c .Ahi,t~l:w C'ARN~,GIE has givcm $21i:3,000 to 
the i\laryland lnstituie School of ,4rt and 
Ilesign, thus doubling the assets of thc institu- 
tion. A new building will btl crc,c+ed to re-
place the on(, dtlstroyed in the IZaltimorc tire. 
Tt is also stated that Mr. Carnegic has inti- 
mated lo offic~ials of the Franltlin Institute, 
of Philadelphia, that if they can secure the 
Franklin fund amounting to about $155,000, 
ill the hands of the Board of City Trusts, he 
will atld an equal sum to thc amount. The 
Franklin f u ~ ~ d ,  was left to thc City of &1,000, 
Philatlelphia by T)r. Benjamin Fralllzlin in 
1700, to bc used in making loans to young 
rnarriect artificers under certain condition\. 
No loans under the conditions have bcen made 
for ycars. The money will be used for Lhe 
erection of a new building. 

T11~Mexican Department of .\gricwlture 
is planning a series of rrleteorological slations 
to be conertcd by telegraph with the mcteoro- 
logical observatory in Mexico City. 

T'nor.~sso~c.1307 CE, of Livt'rpool Vniversity, 
Ila5 proposed to the I,irerpool Charnber of 
Colnrnerce a scheme for thc establishment of 
a cornnlercial rnuseuin and bureau of scaien-
l ific information. 

T I ~ Enew tuber.eulosis building a t  the Johns 
Iloplcins IIospital, adjoining the general clis- 
pensary, will be fornlally opened about .Tan- 
uary 15. I t  is the gift of Mr. Ile12ry Phipps, 
of Pittsburg, who gave $20,000 last winter, 
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through Dr. Osler, for a separate dispensary 
for tuberculous patients. 

KARLSRU~TI~:has follo\ved the example of 
Charlottenburg ia establishing a tuberculosis 
museum. Arrangements are being made by 
which parties of working people will be en-
abled to visit the museum from all parts of 
the country. 

WE learn from The British Medical Journal 
that a private citizcn has placed in the hands 
of the government of the Grand I h c h y  of 
Baden a sum of $60,000 towards the founda- 
tion at  IIcicielbcrg of an institute for thc 
study of cancer. Thc government has given 
a site for the purpose in the immediate neigh- 
borhood of thc University Hospital, and has 
promised a grant for the maintenance of the 
institute. 

T ~ r s  completed object-glass of eighteen 
inches clear aperture for the new observatory 
was for~nally delivcrrcd to the trustees of Am- 
herst College on December 31 by Mr. (1. A. 
1-2. Lundin, the maker and optical expert, rep- 
resenting the firm of Alvan Clark and Sons. 
The objective was brought to Amherst by Pro- 
fessor Todd and deposited in the college vault 
for safe keeping till the mounting is ready to 
be erected in the spring. The flint and crown 
disks were made by Mantois, of Paris, and 
were pronounced by Alvan Clark the finest 
pair of disks ever received in  his shops. The 
optical work upon them, figuring, correcting 
ancl polishing, during the past two years, fully 
maintains the highest standard of excellence 
set by this firm in the forty-inch Yerkes tele- 
scope, the thirty-six-inch Lick telescope, the 
thirty-inch Russian object-glass, the twenty- 
six-inch at  Princeton, and numerous others. 

A PACIFIC' was es- Coast Biological Society 
tablishctl at  a nierting hcld in San Francisco 
on Deceml?er 10. Its membership includes 
those who arc carrying on research in zoology, 
paleontology, anatomy, physiology, psychology 
and botany. Meetings will be hcld four times 
a year. At the first meeting Dr. Jacqucs 

gave an address on hcliotro1)isni in ani- 
mals. Professor 11. I-Ieath, of the Stanford 
TTnivcrsi ty department of zoology, was elected 
prcls:tlent, and Professor W. J. V. Osterhout, 

of the department of botany a t  the University 
of California, secretary-treasurer. 

A MATIINMATICAL section of the California 
Teachers' Association was organized on De-
cember 26, 1904, at  San Jose. Professor G. 
A. &Iillcr, Stanford University, was elected 
president, and Mr. J. F. Smith, Campbell 
High School, secretary. The main object of 
the association is to arouse more interest in 
tnathe~natical pedagogy by means of separate 
meetings for the discussion of revent inathe- 
matical movements. 

Tim American Breeders' Association will 
hold its annual meeting at  Champaign, Illi- 
nois on February 1,2 and 3. Special sessions 
will be devotrd to the following subjects: 
specific neth hods of breeding corn, wheat, 
apples and other plants; ~ncthods of improving 
short horns, dairy cattle and other breeds of 
live stock, breeding disease-resisting plants, 
Mendel's law, in-and-in breeding. 

MR. FRANCIS has written the follow- I)ARWIN 
ing letter to the London Times: . 

In an article on ' Greek at Oxford.' from a 
correspondent in Z'he !Times of December 27 occurs 
the remark ' I t  will be remembered also that 
Darwin regretted not having learnt Greek.' 

1 an] at a loss to know on what authority this 
statement rests. I f  Darwin had any regrets on 
the sul?ject of Greek it was when be found that 
in the two years intervening between leaving 
school and going up to Cambridge he had almost 
forgotten his classics, and had to begin again an 
uncongenial task in order to get a degree. 

, ]>amin says of his education at Shremsbury 
School: '' Nothing could have been worse for 
the development of my mind than Dr. Butler's 
school, as it was strictly classical, nothing else 
being taught, except a. little ancient geography 
and history" ('Life and Tktters,' l., 3 1 ) .  I-Ie 
was, in fact, a victim of that 'premature speciali- 
zation' which is generally referred to in a some- 
what one-sided spirit. and from which the public 
schoolboy is not yet freed. 

1 E  the name of Charles Darwin is to be brought 
into this controvrrsy it must not bc used for coin-
pi~lsory Greelr, but against it. Ln 1867 he wrote 
to Farrar, ' 7 arn one of the root and branch men, 
and would leave classic4 t o  be lcarnt by those 
alone who have sufficient zeal and the high tarte 
requisite for their appreciation ' ( '  More Letters 
of Charles Ihrwin,' LL., 441).  
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Tac Biological Society of Washington offers 
fo r  sale to the highest bitldcr, prior to January  
15, 1905, its enlire ac.c.urnulation of exchange 
publications, coniisting of about 1,500 serials 
111. parts of scrials, parrlphlcts and volu~lics 011 
all branches of natural  hiitory. A n  opening 
Lid of $25 is already i n  band. The  collection 
will be sold as ii whole, anci bitls for  parts can 
not  be accepted. For  infor~rration apply to  
the secretary, Wilfred 11. Osgood, Departnlent 
of Agriculture, Washingion, D. C. 

1h. T l  I ~ R YFir~wlrir,n Osim~ix, D a  Costa 
professor of zoology i n  Columbia 1Tnivcrsit.y 
and curalor i n  the  Arnericarl M u s e u ~ n  of Nat-
ural ll istory, will deliver a series of Icch~rcs  
i n  P'el~ruary, a t  the h2usc1nn of Natural l i i s -  
tory, on 'The  Evolution of the Horse.' The 
lectures will bc given under the auspice5 of 
C?olu~nbia IJniversity i n  coo1)cration with the 
museum, on l l ~ e  first three 31onclays and  the 
first tlirce \Vcdncsda.ys of the month. The  
subjects are: 'Tlic Jlorse as  a n  Anirnal JLcch- 
anism,' 'T h e  l iorsc i n  l t c la t io~ l  of the Itlca 
of Jd:volution,' ' The  I'ossil Tlistory of the 
Il orsc.,' especially i n  North h ~ n e r i c a; 'Tkc  
Fossll J-Jistory of ihe ITorse Contim~cd,' 'EX-
isting Races of IIorbi~s, Asses and Zebras,' 
' I'robable Origin 01 Ihc 1)ornesticatcd Breeds 
of Tlorses.' 

h torJonrai, expo.;ition will he held i n  
R ionn, are  Marseilles i n  1006, for which prcllar t '  

I~eing made with grcat energy. A site has 
been icleclecl, antl 1,500,000 francas has been 
votecl by the cicpartnlcnt, city and chamber of 
coinmcArc.c. 'l'l-te variour F'rcnch caolonics have 
alrcacly al~propriated 5,000,000 francs to  rneet 
tlirlr expenses in  this exposition, and further 
finxncial aid is cxpcctctf. 

P e o ~ ~ s s o xBor c13, F.R.S., Dr. Artlllir Evans 
and Dr. 21. T. Clarlic, who conlprise the l3tlr 
expedition despatched hy thc T,ivcrpool Scliool 
of 'Cropical Medicine to Weii  Africa for  pur- 
poses of scientific research, sailed Irorn the 
hlcrscy, on 1)ecenlbcr 11. W e  learn frorn the 
1,ondon I ' in~rs tha t  on the day before they 
TTPIP cnicrtairied to  a l'arcwell Imlcheon by 
Sir Alfred L. JOI~CS,and a nulncrous company 
01 IJivcrpoul coiilrrrcrcial luen mcrc invitcd to 
i~icc~lthem. Sir  Alfred Jont7s i n  proposing 

' Success to the Expedition,' said the  Liverpool 
School had accorr~plished invaluable worli i n  
the direction of n~a l i ing  the  West Coast rnore 
healthful and habitable to white uner~r and 
natives alilre. Sir. James Boyle (iiinerican 
Consul) pointed oot that IJircrpool was rapidly 
forging to the  front a s  a scientific center, and 
110th Lontlon anti Edinburgh would soon have 
lo  looli- to  their l a ~ r c l ~ .  Xr. Walier Long, 
M.P., said tha t  12ivcrpool and the nation a t  
large owed a n  incalcnlable dcbt to  Professor 
Buyce. I n  the history of British c.olonization 
and icrritorial acqlxisition the nrost painful 
page was that i n  whic l~  one read of  the cicath, 
i ~ o tof rrren who Elatl fallen sword i n  hand 
fighting under the Jlag of their czolxntry, but  
o f  those countless tllousands u,bo>e lives had 
I ~ c nsacrificed, as they now bclievcd quite un- 
11c-c.csqarilg, to  :I (Ieatlly and unseen cnerny, 
which had wrought such terrible ravagcls i n  
Ihc past, antl which they tiad every reason to 
lwlicvc colxltl now I)e vanquished. This  was a 
great m7orli, and tnust result i n  conquests as 
grc.at and lasting as  any that science had yet 
:~cahiercd. Professor Boycc, i n  responding, 
ia id t h a t  the feasibility of Itoss's views on this 
siibjcct had now bccn provctl up to the hilt. 

(~S11~I~C7<Sl'I'174 VI) T$I)lJ(!l'l'lOV.iL NflIVS. 

BY the will of the late E. W. Codinan of 
Iioston antl Naharrt, JIass., a n  estate which i t  
is said, may reach $1,000,000 will bc equally 
divided between 1Tarrard TJnivcrsity and the 
hlassachusi.t ts G c n e ~ a l  TTospital. 

Irr is said tha t  the  classes graduating f rc .3~  
Princeton TJniversity frorn 1881 to 1!)02 have 
cnch pledgccl $10,000 for  ihc  tlrertion of a new 
tlorrrritory. 

TIIEboard of trustees of the University of 
Xorlh Carolina has authorized the organiza- 
tion of a School of Applied Science, coniisting 
of tllc clepartiricniq of matlthernatics aild rngi- 
necring, physics ant1 electrical engineering, 
c~hemislry, geology and mining. Professor 
(;ore is  dean. 

I)R. 21. M~rnrl-cert,prolessor of applied phys- 
ics at thc  icc~hnic.al institute a t  Ilarlsruhc, has 
rcxtired frorn acativc~ servicac a t  the age of 
seventy-thrcc years. 


